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Don’t Christians elieve in Three Gods?

Don't Christians Believe in Three Gods?

Three Gods? The Trinit? What do Christians elieve?

It’s a ver common misrepresentation that while Jews elieve in one God, Christians elieve in three. The fact is that Christianit is
as firml monotheistic as Judaism.

What Christians elieve is that this one God exists, in a wa finite man can never full understand, in three persons or personalities.
This elief is not ased upon philosophical arguments, ut on the criptures–oth Old and New Testaments.

We affirm that the Herew ile teaches the oneness of God.

The cardinal affirmation of the Jewish people has alwas een the h’ma: Hear O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is One.” ut
along with the emphasis on the oneness of God are a numer of hints that He is at the same time somehow more than one.

A plethora of names for God

One such hint is the numer of times plural forms of names and words are used in reference to God. The common Herew word
for God, lohim, is itself plural in form. The singular counterpart of lohim, namel loah, is used ten times less than is the plural
form. Plural vers are sometimes emploed with the name lohim, as in Genesis 20:13.  Plural pronouns are at times used  God
when referring to Himself, as in Genesis 1:26.  Other descriptions of God are sometimes found in the plural, which is not alwas
evident in our nglish translations (for instance, cclesiastes 12:1  or Isaiah 54:5 ).

The pluralit of God in Judaism

ven more striking is the ver word used in the h’ma to proclaim the oneness of God, echad. This word allows for a pluralit or
diversit within unit. This can e seen especiall clearl in several passages. In Genesis 1:5 , 2:24 , zra 2:64  and zekiel 37:17 ,
the oneness is the result of comining evening and morning, man and wife, the individual memers of an asseml, and two sticks,
respectivel. There is however, another word in Herew to descrie an indivisile unit, namel achid. It so happens that the
scholar Maimonides , when composing his famous Thirteen Articles of Faith, sustituted achid for echad in descriing the nature
of God. ver since, the notion of an indivisile unit of God has een fostered in Judaism; nevertheless, the ile gives ample
instances to show that there is a diversit within God’s unit.

The Zohar, the foundation ook of Jewish msticism, recognized that the idea of a pluralit-in-unit is not foreign to Jewish thinking.
While the medieval mstics’ idea is different from the Christian idea of the Trinit, the asic idea of a pluralit within the one God still
holds. The passage from the Zohar, commenting on the h’ma, reads as follows:

“Hear, O Israel, YHVH lohenu YHVH is one.” These three are one. How can the three Names e one? Onl through the
perception of Faith: in the vision of the Hol pirit, in the eholding of the hidden ees alone. The mster of the audile
voice is similar to this, for though it is one et it consists of three elements–fire, air, and water, which have, however,
ecome one in the mster of the voice. ven so it is with the mster of the threefold Divine manifestations designated 
YHVH lohenu YHVH–three modes which et form one unit.

Portraals of God from Herew cripture

In fact, eside God Himself, there are two other personalities in the pages of the Herew criptures who are portraed as distinct
from, et somehow the same as God. These other two are the angel of the Lord, and the pirit of God or Hol pirit.

The angel of the Lord is mentioned a numer of times ut is also identified with God Himself. For instance, in Genesis 16:7 and
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16:13 He is called respectivel the angel of the Lord and then the Lord.  Another example would e Genesis 22:11 and 22:12. This
particular individual is oth distinct from and identified with God Himself.

Then there is the pirit of God. God’s pirit is spoken of in the criptures as a personalit of His own, et identified as God. uch
passages include Genesis 1:2, Psalm 51:13, or Isaiah 11:2.

Israel and the nations

ecause Israel was surrounded  poltheists in ancient times and tended to asor the idolatr of those nations, the Herew
criptures emphasized God’s oneness more than His “tri-unit.” ut  the das of the New Testament, when idolatr was no longer
a prolem in Israel, the idea of God’s “tri-unit” was more clearl articulated in the criptures. The three personalities just mentioned
are portraed in the New Testament as God the Father, God the on (the Messiah, Jesus) and God the pirit–et all without
compromising the fundamental affirmation of the h’ma: “Hear O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is One,” an affirmation which
Jesus himself termed “the most important commandment.”

You might protest, “ut don’t Christians elieve that Jesus is the on of God? ut if Jesus is God, how can he e the on of God?
Look, ou’re making a man into God, and on top of that, God doesn’t have a son!”

Again, not true! In xodus 4:22-23, Israel is called God’s “son.”  The King of Israel is referred to as God’s “son” in I Chronicles
17:13.  That the Messiah would also e God’s son is stated in the Talmud:

Our Rais taught, The Hol One, lessed e He, will sa to the Messiah, the son of David (Ma he reveal himself speedil
in our das),’Ask of me anthing and I will give it to thee, as it is said [Ps. 2:7,8]. I will tell of the decree: [The Lord hath said
unto me, “Thou art m son;]l this da have I egotten thee, ask of me and I will give the nations for th inheritance.”

Messiah as a form of God’s presence

The idea in the criptures is not that a man ecame God–God forid—ut that the Messiah would himself e God coming as a man.
Isaiah 9:6 portras the coming of the Messiah in these terms: “For to us a child is orn, to us a son is given, and the government will
e on his shoulders. And he will e called Wonderful Counselor, Might God, verlasting Father, Prince of Peace.” ut if God is
indeed a “tri-unit,” then it is possile for the Messiah oth to e called God and also to exist in a relationship characterized as “son
of God.” This is the conclusion we Jews who elieve in Jesus are driven to as we stud the criptures. With our fellow Jews, we
affirm that “the Lord our God, the Lord is one”–a oneness characterized  a “tri-unit.”

1. “And when God had me wander from m father’s household…” The ver “had me wander” is plural in the Herew.
2. “And God said, Let us make man in our image, in our likeness….”
3. “Rememer our Creator in the das of our outh…” In the Herew, “Creator” is a plural form.
4. “For our Maker is our husand–the Lord Almight is his name…” Again, “Maker” and “husand” are plural forms.
5. Genesis 1:5: “God called the light ‘da’ and the darkness he called ‘night.’ And there was evening, and there was

morning–the first da.”
6. Genesis 2:24: “For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and e united to his wife, and the will ecome

one flesh.
7. zra 2:64: “The whole compan numered 42,360…
8. zekiel 37:15-17: “…take a stick of wood…then take another stick of wood…Join them together into one stick so that the

will ecome one in our hand.”
9. Maimonides is one of the greatest figures in Jewish histor. orn in pain in 1135, he was known as a rainic scholar, a

philosopher, and even a phsician.Maimonides is known among rainic students as “Ramam,” an acronm for his
Herew name “Rai Moses en Maimon.” His Thirteen Articles of Faith are accepted  Orthodox Jews toda as a
inding statement of elief. Maimonides died in 1204.

10. Zohar, III: xodus 43, oncino translation.
11. Genesis 16:7: “The angel of the Lord found Hagar near a spring in the desert; it was the spring that is eside the road to

hur.”
12. Genesis 16:13: “he gave this name to the Lord who spoke to her: ‘You are the God who sees me,’ for she said, ‘I have

now seen the One who sees me.'”
13. Genesis 22:11-12: “ut the angel of the Lord called out to him from heaven, ‘Araham! Araham!’ ‘Here I am.’ he replied.

‘Do not la a hand on the o,’ he said. ‘Do not do anthing to him. Now I know that ou fear God, ecause ou have
not withheld from me our son, our onl son.'”

14. Genesis 1:2: “Now the earth was formless and empt, darkness was over the surface of the deep, and the pirit of God
was hovering over the water.”

15. Psalm 51:13 (in the Herew ile; verse 11 in the nglish versions): “Do not cast me from our presence or take our Hol
pirit from me.”

16. Isaiah 11:2: “The pirit of the Lord will rest on him–the pirit of wisdom and of understanding, the pirit of counsel and of
power, the pirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord…”

17. Mark 12:28-30: “One of the teachers of the law…asked him, ‘Of all the commandments, which is the most important?’
‘The most important one,’ answered Jesus, ‘is this: Hear. O Israel. the Lord our God, The Lord is one. Love the Lord our
God with all our heart and with all our soul and with all our mind and with all our strength.'” Jesus is quoting from
Deuteronom 6:4-5.

18. “Then sa to Pharaoh, ‘This is what the Lord sas. Israel is m firstorn son, and I told ou, ‘Let m son go, so he ma
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worship me.’ ut ou refused to let him go; so I will kill our firstorn son.'”
19. “I will e his father, and he will e m son. I will never take m love awa from him, as I took it awa from our

predecessor. I will set him over m house and m kingdom forever; his throne will e estalished forever.”
20. ukkah 52a, oncino translation.

This content was adapted from an earlier Jews for Jesus article.
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